Catholic Prayer: Novena Honoring the Body and Blood of Christ
I thank You, Jesus, my Divine Redeemer, for coming upon the earth for our sake, and for instituting the adorable
Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist in order to remain with us until the end of the world.
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I thank You for hiding beneath the Eucharistic species Your infinite majesty and beauty, which Your Angels
delight to behold, so that I might have courage to approach the throne of Your Mercy. I thank You, most loving
Jesus, for having made Yourself my food, and for uniting me to Yourself with so much love in this wonderful
Sacrament that I may live in You.

Parish Priest:

I thank You, my Jesus, for giving Yourself to me in this Blessed Sacrament, and so enriching it with the treasures
of Your love that You have no greater gift to give me.

Parish Council Chair:

I thank You not only for becoming my food but also for offering Yourself as a continual sacrifice to Your Eternal
Father for my salvation. I thank You, Divine Priest, for offering Yourself as a Sacrifice daily upon our altars in
adoration and homage to the Most Blessed Trinity, and for making amends for our poor and miserable adorations.
I thank You for renewing in this daily Sacrifice the actual Sacrifice of the Cross offered on Calvary, in which You
satisfy Divine justice for us poor sinners.

Children Sacramental
Prep. Coordinator

I thank You, dear Jesus, for having become the priceless Victim to merit for me the fullness of heavenly favors.
Awaken in me such confidence in You that their fullness may descend ever more fruitfully upon my soul. I thank
You for offering Yourself in thanksgiving to God for all His benefits, spiritual and temporal, which He has
bestowed upon me. In union with Your offering of Yourself to Your Father in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, I
ask for this special favor: (Mention your request).
If it be Your holy Will, grant my request. Through You I also hope to receive the grace of perseverance in Your
love and faithful service, a holy death, and a happy eternity with You in Heaven. Amen.

The Pregnancy Centre
Virtual Baby Bottle Campaign
In order to continue helping women and men who are in need of pregnancy and parenting support
during the COVID-19 crisis, we need your support! Between Mother’s Day (May 10th) and Father’s
Day (June 21st), just go to our website: www.algomapregnancy.com and click on the Baby Bottle
Campaign banner to donate on-line using your credit card. Or if you don’t have internet access (or just
prefer writing a cheque), please send your cheque in the mail to: The Pregnancy
Centre, 177 McDougald Street, Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6A 3A9. Write “baby
bottle campaign” at the bottom of your cheque. It’s quick, it’s easy, and as you
know, when we all contribute what we can, it adds up to a lot and it makes a huge
difference in so many lives! Thank you for your support!
Louise MacGlashan, Executive Director

SUNDAY JUNE 14, 2020
THE SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST
HOLY BODY AND BLOOD
OF CHRIST

Baptism :
Expectant parents
welcome to register, and
speak with Fr. Ron after
Mass
Matrimony :
Must register at least eight
months in advance. Book the
Church before the hall.

Fr. Ron Ambeault

Communion at Home :
Lay ministers are available to
bring Communion to shutins. Phone the parish office.

Santa De Marco

Prayer-Line :
Rose Marie Spina
254-4064
Angela Filice 253-8607
(Italian)

Fran Boyle

CWL President:
Rose

Reconciliation
Saturdays:
3:00 - 3:30 pm

Visiting & Card
Ministry:
If you wish to send cards or
have someone visit people
who are confined to their
homes. Contact the parish
office.

Linklater

Knights of Columbus
John Sullivan

Parish Secretary:
Lisa Maville
“Communion is assimilation: eating Him, we become Him.”
- Pope Francis

REGULAR CHURCH
OFFICE HOURS

Tues - Friday
9:00-12:00

WEEKLY OFFERINGS
During this time, we invite you to
please drop off your donation
envelopes at our office by
depositing your envelope in the
mail slot of the office door.
Thank you.

Thank-you To All Who Give!!
Web site: veronica.church

TELEVISED MASS ON SHAW CABLE Channel 10
and on BLUE CURVE 105 Every Sunday at 9:00 AM
TELEVISED ONLINE MASS
Saturday, June 13 & Sunday, June 14
Website: veronica.church
*check website for times

WEEKLY MASS SCHEDULE

Televised Mass on SHAW CABLE CHANNEL 10 and
BLUE CURVE CHANNEL 105 - Every Sunday at 9:00 AM
Televised Online Mass
Website: veronica.church
*check website for times
Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, June 20 & Sunday, June 21, 2020
Mass Intentions:
Ed Smilanetz by wife Carol.
Mary and Lou Scali by children Carol and Ken.
Francesco Chiarello by his wife Ida Chiarello and children Gus, Toni,
Mike, Franca, and Danny.
Lévis Morin by Randy and JoAnne McFadden.
Albert McFadden by Randy and JoAnne McFadden.
For the intentions of all parishioners of St. Veronica's.
AUTO-DEPOSIT E-TRANSFERS FOR DONATIONS
A new convenient way we are now accepting donations is through AutoDeposit E-Transfer. Send your E-Transfer to veronicassm@shaw.ca and
the donation will automatically be deposited into our Parish’s account
without the need to create a question or answer! If you are not registered
with our Parish, please include your address with the E-Transfer for a
tax receipt. Thank you all for your continued support!

Are We Ready for This Prayer?
Yes, I will lift up my heart. And I will give God thanks and praise. I’ll stay
awake. I’ll listen to every word. I’ll sing every acclamation and Amen.
Thus I will put energy into praying the eucharistic prayer at Mass on
Sunday. I’ll bring to it every bit of life. I’ll remember everything, especially
the hard stuff (after all, at the center of this prayer is a body to be broken
for us, a covenant made in the blood of Christ).
I will be so attentive that when we’ve finished the eucharistic prayer with a
room-shaking Amen, I’ll know just how right and good it is to pray the Our
Father together, greet one another with Christ’s peace, then enter a
procession (not line up, a procession) that is singing its way to the table of
the Lord.
And I’ll come hungry. By some kind of fasting - from food, from
entertainment, from distractions, from anger - I’ll come on Sunday
knowing in body and soul how hungry I am to hear God’s word and hungry
to give God thanks and praise and hungry to feast on the body of Christ
given for us, the blood of Christ poured out for us.
And I’ll never again think that I can do any of
this alone. How could I? It is not I who gives
God thanks and praise, it is the body of Christ
that makes this eucharistic praying. All the
baptized people in this room put their lives
into this prayer that the ordained priest
proclaims. And it goes beyond the room.
That’s why we remember the church all over
the world in our prayers for the bishop and the
pope, the living and dead.
Am I ready for this prayer? Are we?

